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8FRIDAY MORNING2 miBUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS,

Ig the price of the finest 
coffee money can buy— 
either here or anywhere— 

Michie’s finest Java' and Mocha blend re
presents ‘Perfection’ in coffee.

riichie & Co., °Etr8'

Tl ÜILDÊR AND CONTRACTOR-CAR- 
Xj penter and Joiner work, band sawing, 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Petry, 8t.tinni i-i-i mr i m »■ !■ »■!' minr m i i H±j±frf
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Hamilton news jj
Continued Proi at 2 to 5,

^ ing wd R
I;'- Spind

cfiEGOR

T? ICHARD G. KIRBY, 638 Ï0NGB8T., 
XV contractor for carpenter and Joiner 
work: general Jobbing promptly attende# 
to. Phone North 904.
"w NELSON. SANITARY EXCAVATOR 
eJ , and contractor, 97 Jarvis.treet 
Phone Mein 2510. _________

arch or bridge above Sandford, while 
the earth that had fallen below had 
filled the wen up to within somewhere 
In the neighborhood of 40 feet from 
the surface. He told them by means 
of signals that he had about seven feet 
of space there, and that there was a 
possibility of getting him out alive It 
the earth above did not cave In. He 
was not at the bottom of the well, as 
was at first supposed.

The Signalling.
Dr. Patterson of Parle was tn charge 

of the signalling, and It was a very 
trying task making the man below 
understand what was being done for 
him., At the top of the well there was 
a place where a piece of four-inch 
pipe fitted into the five-inch pipe. At 
this crevice Dr. Patterson would 
speak and the man below, could hear 
him. It waa Impossible for the man 
above to hear the answers, for there 
was no such connection with the pipe. 
It waa arranged, es soon as the rea
son for this waa discovered, that 
Sandford should tap on the pipe A 
oertaln number of times in answer to 
certain questions and there were a 
great number of them asked and 
answered.
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to Any
Address In Hamilton for 25 Cant» a Month- PhoggJgO^:---------------

AMUSEMENTS.

115 King E.—116 Yonge EDUCATIONAL.TORONTO
/'I BRMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
It study; speaking, rending, writing, 
trial lemons free; references. Frau White-

MatinM To-Dat at 2.15.
In the Big HiÇ of 
the Engagement,STOCK COMPANY

UNDER TWO FLAGS
E Even* D<

and SixTake the 
Honey

law, 96 McCeul-etrcet.

HAMILTON MAY HAVE A STRIKE
OF STREET RAILWAY EMPLOYES

Erie,
Next Week—Et ST Lynne. ARTICLES FOR SALE.

F^l OSIMON SENSE K-LLS Ki.Tb, MICE, 
ly nonenes. Bed Bnge; no smell. 881 
(jnren-atreet west. Toronto. eu
/ -f ARDS, STATEMENTS, LETTER.

heads, envelopes, dodgers, billheads, 
etc.; close prices. Bernard's Prlntery, 77 
Queen east.
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BASEBALLBASTBRN 
LEAOU1

(Ball Grounds, King St. and Fraser Ave.)

Toronto vs. Jersey City
TO-DAT AT 4 P. M.

you intended to spend 
on a holiday trip yes
terday and come to 
either of our stores and 
get satisfaction for 
your disappointment 
in a day’s outing by 
making a good invest
ment in one of those 
stylish summer suits 
—either the light or 
dark shades—in neat 
stripes of some one or 
other of those dressy 
mixtures—we guaran
tee the style — the 
quality and the fit— 
prices 5.00 — 6.50 — 
7.00—8.00 
and
A pair of well-cut and well- 
made Duck Trousers— 
1.00 up.
A light, cool Coat—80c

A specially nice line of the 
celebrated “ Monarch ” 
Shirts and “Arrow" Brand 
Collars.

Men Who Came to Toronto to Aid In Breaking the Strike Objected 

to by the Union-Dllworth Arrives 
on the Scene- Championship Lacrosse

Haitian's Point, Saturday, June 28

Brantford vs. Tecumseh

HELP WANTED.
«.... Several of the alder; 

think well of Mr. Rogers 
The commit

"171 ARM HAND WANTED FOR A 
1 couple of months. F. Stubbs, 49 King 
West.

his proposition, 
men do not
ways of doing business. ,
tee granted $250 to dhe dlr^torate ot 
the Hamilton Fair and $150 tothe 
Children's Aid Society. E. H. Browme 
was granted $150 for three horses de 
stroyed for having the glanders. George 
Rutherford was reappointed a member 
of the Board of Governors of the Gen
eral Hospital.

June 26.—Hamilton is 
threatened with a street car strike as 
a sequel of the late trouble In Toronto.

Dllworth, International dele- 
and Organizer James McDonald

Hamilton,

El LECTRICAL WORKERS -KEEP 
X-J away from Toronto; strike on.Daniel 

gate,
hurried here yesterday on a call from 
the members of the union, who are 
working for the street car company of

Ball faced at 8.30 p.m.
Reserved seat plan now open at Nordheimers-. SITUATIONS VACANT.

PERMANENT LIGHT CO. ARE OPEN 
MT to appoint lady agents to sell «small 
ready-sale article. 14 Lombard-street, To
ronto. IHamilton. Mortgage Salt Dropped.

The union employes of the Hamilton Accordlng to a letter received front 
claim that several men work the Deputy Minister of Justice by S. *. 

ing on the line were sent to Toronto Washington. ^., tie «lebratM^PM^r 
by the people engaged In securing men Hmi^Hsurdt,,^ ^gj*c|ty wlll give 
for the company there to replace the nQ more trouble. The minister advised 
strikers. These men failed to secure K.C. that the suit had been dis
employment and returned to Hamilton tlnued Mr Washington has sug-
to secure their old positions. gested to the Department of Justice

The union employes then took the * ™ discharge ot .the mortgage be

—mmiE irsaasr^ ~~
Toronto union. Some of these men Prayer for the King,
were put back against the protests of Instead of the intended coronation
the union, and Mr. Dllworth was noti- ln Christ Church Cathedral to
lled that the men propose to strike un- day_ there was held an intercessory 
less these men are discharged. service for the recovery of King Efl-

The committee of the Toronto union waird A short Litany was recited, and 
has been busy since the strike closed, tyle eom,m,union of the sick, with spe- 
trylng to provide ways and means for da, ayers for the King, was cele- 
getting out of town many of the men ^rafed Those who took part were His 
who claim they came there under a Blshop DuMoulin, Revs,
misapprehension of the situation to _ Bland. Canon Forneret, Canon
work for the Toronto Railway Corn- and wm. Massey. A large con-

secured °tren!»^rtation*to Hton.l- 

the Toronto committee Is largely re- section man. while vtor^ g

«•kïïiiSs ‘ »; ». s;The union men of Toronto say the thrown a considerable distance. His 
company has refused to have anything! left leg was broken ln twP was
to do with these men since the strike, „l« skull wss crushed In. He was 
closed and as they spent the money, brought to the General Hospital, 
received from the company for the Police Points,
brief services they performed they are At ,the police Court to-day, Fred 
in a destitute condition. Simons, a young men, who was ar-

Telephone Franchise. rested some weeks ago on the charge
The members of the Finance Com- 0f stealing over $500 from Helntaman 

mitee this evening discussed at some, & Co., was discharged, no one appear- 
length the question of the telephone ! )ng aga|nst him. 
franchise. Manager Hugh C. Baker Norman Mulholland. 
wrote renewing the offer made by the vagTancy, was remanded till Monday, 
company some months ago, Minor Mention,
the city would receive about $3000 a Noble's new restaurant. ed
year clear from the company. Aid. ^ R H Mullln, .on of the late 
Biggar informed ^ Dr. James Mullln, has been appointed
was advised by Oscar W. Rogers by ^ fhe hoUB<, gu^on staff of the Tc- 
telegram this afternoon, that that General Hospital,
gentleman had had trouble In getting ^08y rooms for private boarders, bll-

-hop, etc. Stock

â3t The Beach
a reasonable offer from Mr. Rogers. It of the poof cernent -walks being pu 

agreed to hold a special meeting down at that ireeort. 
next Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock. Fireman. A. Kappele fell ^jom 
In the meantime Aid. Biggar will ln- horse that he was exorcising this morn- 
vita Mr. Rogers to get a gait on with ing. and one of his legs was broken.

*P ATTERN FITT' *" 
-I- Mounter*—Ke^p a 
Strike on.

AND STOVB 
from Toronto.company

Different Plane Tried,
At first the men who were working 

adopted the plain- of digging out the U AI.BSMAN FOR DRY GOODS WORK 
kl —3 to 6 year»' experience : steady em
ployment for the right man. Apply A. F. 
Hawke. Grimsby.earth above the entombed majiv but 

when City Engineer Jones of Brant
ford arrived, he advised the discontin
uance of this pUn, there being the 
gravest danger in it for the impriBOn- 
ed man below. It was feared that the 
cause of the arch being formed wa* 
the weight of the earth against a sile 
of the well. It waa understood that if 
for any cause this pressure were 
shifted the earth wouild fall. Tor this 
reason another plan waa hurriedly 
adopted. This was the plan of tun
nelling into the well, but it would have 
taken days to accomplish the task. 
From below Sandford advised digging 
another well about six feet from the 
one where he was imprisoned, and it 
was seen that this was the only prac
ticable plan if success was «to be hoped

W J AN TED-TWO PRINTERS ACCUS- 
▼ V toraed to handling automatic coun

ter cheek hook Imach nos; 
the right parties. Apply 
writer Co., Montreal.

10.00 good position for 
Canadian Type-

1WJ ANTED—FARM HAND—AT BEST 
▼ V wages : steady work to n goo

er. Apply W. Bonke. Do>wr»,svt

AIT ANTED — LIVE. SHREWD. ENKR- 
?> getie men, to canvass for Loose Leaf 

Ledger System. Men who have had ex
perience selling loose leaf systems pre- 
ferred. Box 26. World,

cl milk-
ew. r&xtb race, selling.

ji Joe Gallon*"
St. Louis. June 26 

Ite to win at
OM Joe Do» 

Scully on hi* 
field of horse 

Ti-16 mike, and
' Lj Oudenarde, 

ihead of Brewer Sc

B$5nd8iL. y

^nn^Vtfl.

' "«V tc

to 6. 3. T,1™e72 f

Et'vWj

up.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

pany.
were

-\r OT7NO WOMAN, EXPERIENCED IN 
i nursing, wishes a position with In

valid: reference*. Apply P., 80 Wellington- 
avenue.116 Yonge 

115 King E. pm
IjOST.

■

1* UNE 18. STRAYED A WAY-BLACK 
l) grade Jersey cow. milking, heavy set, 
short legs, horns turn up. Anyone returftlug 
to A. Barraclough, New ton brook, will receive 
reward.

for.TIME 10 ARIA THEMSELVES Another Well Sank.
Accordingly thle well was sunk, but 

when the men were at the 
they were confronted with another 
difficulty. They did not know bow far

altho

work
STRAYED FROM LOT 16. FOURTH 
kl concession Markham, five heifers, 
three 1 year old and two two years old: 
any person giving Information of the 
above will be rewarded. John Walker, 
ButtonvlUe.

Says a Trades and Labor Dele
gate, Discussing the Recent 

Street Railway Strike.

ithey would have to go down, 
Sandford told them that hë did not 

farther when the well
■charged with McKendry & Co.,go down any 

caved in than when be waa last seen.. 
The other men said he was then about 
45 feet from the surface, and It was 
known that the new well would have 

This work

62PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
ODD BRICK STORE. STOCK AND 

VX dwelling house, ln the Village of Mono 
Mills: heated 
water In the kitchen: postoffice In connec
tion. For further particular» apply to A. 
R. Mills, Mono Mills.

SPECIAL BLOUSE VALUESCENSURED POLICE COMMISSIONERS by à furnace i hard and unft
The essence of goodness nnd neatness 

in workmanship characterizes the work 
tamed outs by our workers. We’ve 
never made so big a bid for your busi
ness in any line. Positively the styles 
and prices are the best in town.

to be that deep anyway.
hurried thru, and about 10,30 thisfnion Men Advised to Keep Ont of 

the Militia,—Sore on the 
Mayor.

The action of the Police Commis
sioners in calling out the militia to pro
tect the property of the Street Rail
way Company, during the strike of 
the motormen and 
strongly condemned at. the meeting of 
the Trades and Labor Council last 
night in Richmond Hall.

Delegate Fitzpatrick believed that the 
time had come when labor men would 
have to arm themselves for their own 
protection, when the militia was Called

was
morning the workmen thought that 
they must be nearing the place opposite 
where the .Imprisoned man was.

At that time Sandford was told what 
If the men In the

64. BOARD AND ROOMS.
Favorite Wo

m Chicago, June 26. 
»n annual 
fur 3-year-old» Ü1VI 
bellow fashion by 
were six other star 

:<eoul(1 hardly have t 
'•-Steen in the race 

trark slow;
.First race. 1 odl, 

. J wat 103 (Priori,
(Waleti). 8 to 1. 1
Belgerson), 10 to 

- Second race, 4Mi 
i 106 (Knight), 3 to 

v, 113 (Beauchamp),
_ (Dean), 8 to 1, 
Third race, Engl 

i Hides, $3000 added, 
I 120 (Coburn), 9 to 
[; Dead. 12 to 1 2; 

thews). 10 to 1, 3, 
W. Fourth race, har 

97 (Helgerson), 5 
i (Nutt), 2 to 1. 2: 

4 to 1, 3. Time 
Fifth race, 44 n 

entuth), 8 to 5. 
(Priori, 80 to 1, 2; 
1» to 1, 8. Time 

Sixth race. 1 mil 
Vincennes, 103 (J 
Boaster. 99 (Henil 
bars Frtetehle, 1( 
3. Time 1.47.

A PARTMENTS IN HANDSOME REST- 
J\. dence: dollar per week upwards- 25(1 

1 Rherbonrnestreet.ALEX. MARTIN FATALLY INJURED. edwas
the situation was. 
other well tunnelled thru before they 

exactly opposite to him, partlcu-

Dylng In the Hospital Front Fall
Down Canada Life Stairs. REMOVAL.

were
larly If they were above hfin, It meant 
certain death to him, for 
would be released upon him- 
Wore They Below or Above Htrot 

In tunnelling below him also there 
was very great danger, and the posi
tion of the men ln the other well was 
none too safe, as they knew very well. 
Sandford was asked if he could hear 
the men working, and he answered that 
hè could. He thought that they were 

He was told

* 1NSURANCE AGENCY-BRITISH em- 
I pire Mutual Life Co.; The Alliance 
Assurance Co. of London, England, Lim
ited; Home Insurance Company it New 
York ; The Employers’ Liability Assurance 
Corporation, Limited, of London. England. 
Alfred W. Smith, General Agent, No. 72 
King-street East,

By falling down a. flight of stairs ln 
the Canada Life Building yesterday 
morning, Alex. Martin, a miner, living 
at 177 Ca«rlton-street. received such ter
rible Injuries that, the doctors at the 
Emergency Hospital say that he can
not recover. At 3 d’clock this morn
ing Martin was sinking rapidly. His 
condition Is due to severe concussion 
of the brain. Martin Went into the 
building to call on his brother-in-law, 
who Is an engineer there, and they 
were standing near a window together 
at the head of the stairs, looking at 
a piece of ore, when he fell.

KING’S TREE DYING.

New York, June 26—While King Ed
ward lies so seriously 111 in Bucking
ham Palace the tree which he planted 
in Central Park forty-two years ago 
Is slowly but surely dying. Its leaves 
are shrivelled and wilted, cut to pieces 
by the caterpillars, and to-day It lifts 
almost bare arms to heaven, ln mark
ed contrast to the trees all aibout It, 
which are thriving luxuriantly.
removed ten corn» from one pair of feet 
without any pain. What It haï don» once 
It will do again.

conductors, was
DEAN MURPHY'S OPINION.FRIENDS' CHURCH IN CANADA. the earth

Annuel Meeting Being Held In the 
Pembroke-Street Building.

Another Expert Comment# on the 
King’# Condition. V

\The annual meeting of the Friends' 
Church in Canada was opened yester-

New York. June 26.—Dr. John B. 
Murphy of Chicago, dean of the fac

ing

BUSINESS CHANCES.out. day morning ln their meeting house on u|ty Rugh Medical College, has tele- 
Pembroke-street. A large number of; graphed to the New York Medical 
delegates were ln attendance. Including ! Journal 
Luke Woodward, Rochester; John g.ardilngr King Edward;
Henry Douglas, Pasadina, California, j The official bulletins are very vague 
Henry 8 Newman.edltor of the London, and indefinite, as the doctors do not 

, Eng, Friend, and Benjamin F True-. state whether the perttyphlltic ab- 
3 blood, Boston. scene was due to appendicitis, car-

devoted cln»ma or perforating ulcer. They 
. ■„ Infer that it Was appendicitis, but the 

mostly to religious exercises. J H clinical course for five days preceding 
Douglas gave an able resume of t - the operation does not correspond with 
work of the organization from Us in- that lnference. 
stltution to the present day. At the |

Isaac H. Sanderson 
union men keep out of the ranks of 
the militia, as at present many ln the 
volunteer regiments are members of 
the union organizations.

Delegate Wilson believed that Crown 
Attorney Curry was also Instrumental 
lit calling out the militia Mr. Curry 
said the speaker, dictates to Magistrate 
Ktngsford.

A resolution was finally passed cen
suring the Mayor and the Police Com
missioners for ordering out the militia. 
A copy of the resolution will be sent 
to the City Clerk for presentation to 
Mayor Howland.

A clause ln the new constitution of 
the District Trades Council, which Is 
to be organized ln Toronto, that all 
delegates who do not work at their 
trade be excluded, was objected to. If 
this was adopted, such men as Robert 
Glockllng, secretary of the Labor 
Bureau, and A. Horwood, secretary of 
the Technical School Bound, would be 
excluded from membership. The clause 
was struck out. The new organization 
will be affiliated with the Dominion 
Trades Congress of Canada,

advised that A GENTS CAN SECURE A' READY 
W. seller for American goods ln a email 

Permanent Light Co., 14 Lombard-ithe following statement re- line.
street, Toronto.

down as deep as he was.
the bricks, and he d'id so. j / ^ OUNTRY HOTEL PROPERTY 

Kj sale; a sacrifice; immediate posses- 
! sion. Apply C. Doyle, 173 Sackvlllc-strcet, 
I Toronto.

FORto rap on 
The men in the well heard the rapping, 
and they feared that they were still 
above the imprisoned man. Then there 
was a hurried consultation. The reecu- 

certain they were not down

27 .16
IRST-CLASS RETAIL MEEK BUBI-FThe morning session was X1 nc»S; lease, building», cows, etc,; 

paying well ; suit party with family help. 
Box 25, World.Hüe White Muslin Blousesers were

far enough, and Sandford repeatedly 
said that they were, 
right course to pursue was the question 
that perplexed 
charge of the work, and they came to 
the conclusion that It would be a good 
deal safer to go down farther, since 
Sandford «aid that he could hold out a 
good deal longer. They again Inspired 
the man with hope and continued their

If It be an appendical
__ perityphlitis opened and drained with

afternoon meeting the delegates were no attempt 8lt removal of the appen-

rSSSiSrSrS
will be delivered by H S Newman. Mrs ** **, per cent Even if he has a gan-
Dale and S Rogers. To-morrow night huthe work of the Young People’s Society j fram a P*riaphendkBJ albscese his 
of Christian Endeavor wlll be discuss- chances of recovery should be good un- 
ed. Both these meetings will be hell, less the Infection be vtry rirulemt; one 
at the new meeting house on Carlton-1 i^er from the m»ld symptoms
street, near Church-street, and wlll be the day previous to the operation that 
open to the public. Bach day there-It was not violent. If the perttyphlltic 
will be morning meetings open to the i abscess be from a perforating ulcer of 
public at 8.30, and on Sunday there the ceacum the prognosis Is more grave, 
will be services at 11 am.. 3 and 7 p.m. for these perforating ulcers are grave 

The Ftrlends are often known as in themselves, particularly the tuber- 
Quakers. They are descendants of oular. If the perforation occu * 
William Penn and his followers, who th™ a mati^nant ulcer his chançes 
left Britain to escape what they consi- of recovery would be very meagre, 
dered the entanglements of a religion | a resection of the caput-ooli would b 
which, in their opinion, was degraded, demanded. This is such a long anu 
by worldliness. They sailed to the ^rave operation that he could scarcely 
shores of Pennsylvania, where they.i withstand it, as it would involve a 
established a colony. In Toronto the Immediate risk of 40 to 43 per cent. 
Flriends are not very numerous^ but assumption that the abscess is
among them are some very wealthy appendical origin is the most logical 
and influential men from his symptoms of pain, and, syn-

ooi>e on the fifth or sixth day preced
ing the operation. There was every 
reason for his physicians withholding 
from the public as long as possible. If 
the diagnosis of appendicitis had been 
made early It is probable the opera
tion would have been performed im
mediately, as the concensus of opinion 
of the American medical and surgical 
profession is that the immediate op
eration, l.e.. the operation within the 
first 24 hours after the inset of symp
toms. gives the best results, and sub
jects the patients to the least risk.

for the Holiday Trade, at »Sc, 
$1.26, $1.75, $1.08, $2.50.

27 Muslin Suita, regular $9.00, for
$6.00.

31 French Organdie Muslin Suite, 
regular $15.00, for $10.50.

60 Dress Skirts, regular $5.00, Fri
day and Saturday $2.98 each.

125 Duck Skirts, in «pot and stripe 
effect, regular $2.98, for $1.(0 
each.

Our line of Summer Weight Cloth 
Costumes are selling fast these 
days. For Friday and Saturday 
our $12.00 suits for $8.90, and our 
$6.00 suits for $2.90.

Gome Early.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.What was the Bad Tree 
Fort Erie, Juni 

declared oil, and 
the worst track o 

First race, % m 
cer, 106 (McClusk; 
107 (L. Thompsot 
(J. Moore), 12 to : 
Mise Chapman ale 

Second race, 4' 
*e;-atloo, 112 (G

Trille, 109 (L i
Vmely, 112 (A. ' 
&IX))4. Leo Dor: 
Bright, Duke Da 
Tmppei 

Third

AS. R. DUNN,ISSUER OF MARBIAGS 
License», 905 Bathunt-etreet.Jtransacled. those who were ln

TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGB 
Ale Licenses. 5 Toruoio-Ftreet. Evenings, 
539 J arris-street.

MONEY TO LOAN.Wrestling at Hamilton.
Hamilton, June 28.—The wrestling carni

val t at the Britannia Park to-nlgltt was 
Prof. Dwyer of 

e up 
atch.

r%
XT ONEY FOR EVERYBODY - A. 
xVl amount loaned same day you.flppi, 
on household goods, pianos, horses, wag 

full any time, or
weary work. really an ice carnival.

New York, who was to have 
agalnet Dan McLeod in a handle 
refused to go 
the box office, 
would put 
game with
ed. The crowd wished, and the pair 
struggled for n quarter of an hour, neither 
gaining fl fall. Mat 
young H

The Well Coved le. icueoci in a nanocap mi 
on, as there was nothing

He, however, sold he 
up a fifteen mlnutrw' exhibition 
McLeod If the gathering wlsh- 

wlshed, and the pair

ons. etc.; can repay 
monthly Instalments; call for terms; con
fidential. Toronto Security Company, 
Room 10. Lawlor Building, 6 King West.

an, Dlnere 
race* 1 ' 

den), 3 to 1, 1; C 
6 to 2, 2: Sen. B 
•on), 2 to 1, 3. 
Way, Clarena. In 

JÇpnrth race, 4
0*fle. 100 (Steeb
115 (Dengman), ■' 
65 (Adams). 4 to 
Kfllng, Jnkko all 

Fifth race, % n 
Jen). 8 to 2. 1: C 
12 to 1, B; Poned 
B. Time L10. A 
men. Prof. Bake) 

Sixth race, ate 
The Eetnond, 131 
lodbara, 136 (C. . 
rice, 131 (Slater 
Verna It, Kings

It waa about 11.20 when the final 
cave-in occurred, and then and then 
only did the workers partially give up 
the hope that had urged them on. It 
was decided to go on with the tunnell
ing thru, and carpenters were building 
supporte in the new well eo as to make 
1t certain that there would be leja 
danger for the four or five men there. 
There was a wall of five or six feet be
tween the two well, the new one having 
been mink about 43 feet. At this mo
ment there was a loud crash like the re
port of an explosion, the timbers ln the 
wall cracked and threatened to give 

The men in the well were hurried-

in
ROYAL OAKS PLANTED.

X)f ONEY loaned-salaried pbo-
>YL pie, retail merchant», team»ter»,board
ing houses, without security; esey pry. 
ment»; largest bmines» In 48 prln-.pai 
cities. Telman, 69 Freehold Building.

Fie ton. Ont.. June 20.—To-day two 
royal oaks were planted at high 
in the park In front of the 
office here, one for King Edward and 
one for Queen Alexandra,
Mayor W. Boulter, assisted by Lieut.- 
Col. Hog and Aldermian George Far
rington, acting mayor. Col. Bog had 
the military lady cadets present, to 
whom he presented coronation 
venir badges ordered from 
specially for the occasion, which were 
very much appreciated.

W. Boulter, ohnlrman, called on S. 
C. Woodworth, principal public school. 
Col. Bog, Sheriff Gillespie, Aid. Par- 

' ring-ton for addresses.
Col. Bog also presented W. Boulter 

with a souvenir coronation badge. 
Cheers were given for the King and 
Queen, also to tihe chairman for hie 
earnestness and work In procuring the 
trees and Inaugurating so suitable an 
event in eo mime moral ion of the oc
casion. The Citizens’ hand was pres
ent and played Canadian upd national 
airs. A large number of children were 
present, «.too members of the corpora
tion, and « number of citizens of the 
•town. Proceedings were rloeed by all 
singing the National Anthem, all fer
vently hoping the King would be 
spared yet to be crowned King of the 
British Empire.

1McKendry & Co.,noon Dlstepeenlo and 
young H#*nry put on a 30-mlnute prelimin
ary bout, the former getting two falls In 
the time fixed.

now post

T3 RIVATB FUNDS—4^ TO 5 PER 
Ml cent., city or farm property. Holmes 
A Gregory, Canada Life Building, 40 King 
Weet. Toron ter.

226-228 Yonge St.by Ex- The Panama (Hat, Jta (origin and 
manufacture, ln this week's Toronto 
Sunday World.

OPPOSITE 8HUTKR.

$50.000 LOAN-4 PER CENT, 
—city, farms, building 

loans: no feea; agents wanted. Reynold*, 
7T Victoria, Toronto; evening*. 107 McGill- 
street.

Ro*edwle Golf Club Won.
Th$» Rosednle Golf Club defeated the 

Georgetown Club yesterday afternoon at 
the Rosedale ground* by 2 shot*, 
game was eloaely contested, and furnlHhed 
an Interesting exhibition. The score was 
a* follow*:

Rosedale—
A E W Peterson.......
H M Blackburn....... ..
Robt Clark.................
Geo Rldout................
D Miller......................
W Grant.....................

sou- KXKXKXKXKKXUX

| We Do 9. 
k Repairing

ALL QUIET AT MINES.London
The

Seventh Week of Strike Seem, to 
Have Developed Into Waiting.

Wilkes-Barrai Pa., June 26.-The seventh 
week nf the great strike finds the situs, 
(tor. extremely quiet, so far ae the miners 
are concerned. Nothing has been given 
out at headquarters since the last state
ment of President Mitchell, leaving the 
men with nothing to do but wait derelon- 
uitints, which they are doing in the most 
raditable manner. No disturbance;?; nave,JU repnrteo tnruout tiuJ ul3trlc/’duX|

the present week. *
,sAL'Se hea(iiiu“rters of President Mitchell 
there Is a constant arrival of district offi
cers who consult with him. Late last night 'V H' D- H. Sullivan<-■ Savage of district No. 6, Ohio, 
arrived. I President Haskins aaid :

i he miners of Ohio have no grlev- 
are satisfied and have no fault to

T\yf ONÊY TO IX)AN ON HOUSEHOLD 
IVJL Furniture, Pianos, Hor*ei, Wagon* 
and all other chattel aec.irlty. Straight 
loan or monthly payment*. Pin ncy. Sc Co., 
Room 211. Board of Trade Building, cor
ner of Yonge and Front.

To-Day’ 
Fort Erie entn 

longs—Handcuff 
McCarthy, Prlnd 
Prue Wood, IJt 
Lady silver 100 

Second race, j 
parr 112, Our 9 
Lore» 100. Tod 
gator, C. F. t od 
Edna Fltzallen, 

T. 102.
Third race, 1 i 

seiL Be\'erldge 
Jonso 104, PrettJ 
W®y 95, IrfdescJ 

' „ Fourth race. 
Jtwter II., Huti 
«• Sidney 107, i 
Jp4, Sporting Dj 
Street 101, <’od 

| S New A.nwti rj 
Fifth race, 'jJ 

Sir Gallant 106.1 
®r<x>k. Bank sd 
tftSixth race. •] 

Taxman 1<| 
Wl» St. David, 1

Georgetown—
C C Roe ...
B For*ayeth ... 0 
S B Goodwille.. 8 
W Lawson 
J C McKay ... 0 
L Grant

way.
ly drawn to the surface, for they were 
In grave danger of having the walls 
cave in upon them. The crash that the

o

g3
STORAGE.No item is too small to 

- receive our most careful 
attention.

BROOCHES need new pins or new
catches.

CHAINS need repairing.
CLOCKS and WATCHES will get 

out of order.

Bring them to us, you 
will find our charges mod
erate.

hundred^ of people heard waa caused 
by the settling of the earth, which had 
formed above the imprisoned man.

n

g g STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
kl Pianos: double and single Furniture 
Van* for moving:, the oldest and most reli
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage.
800 S pud I na -avenue.

Total Total ... ........ 11

be No Longer a Re.pon.e_
Those who were near the well feared 

the worst, for they could not see that It 
would be possible for the man to survive. 
City Engineer Jones stepped to the 
pipe and rapped, There woe a hush 
over the crowd : not a whisper could be 
heard, and there was no replying rap 
from Sandford. A few minutes before 
he had responded Instantaneously to 
the signals, but there was no answer 
at this time. Again Mr. Jones rapped, 
and again there was a wait for a re
sponse that did not come. Then the 
people felt that death had Intervened, 
and that the life of the entombed man 
roust have been taken. It was a fear
ful thought that one had been burled 

I alive, a death made more awful from 
the very fact that there had been such 
high hopes of a rescue.

But the end waa not yet. At 3 o'clock 
the partner of Sandford. seated near 
the well, heard distinct tappings on the

Dr. I.eyds Furious. How hie selfish- 
out. In this 

Price r> gStrain and Anxiety 
Too Much for Her

news has found him 
week’s Toronto Sunday World. 
S cents. HOTELS.

g « rp HE “SOMERSET,” CHURCH AND 
JL Carltou-etreets; American or Europ

ean plan. Special rates race week. Win
chester and Church-street cars pass the 
door. Tel. 2087 Main. W. Hopkins, Prop.

Toronto. C.C/e Annual Match.
The annual club match In connection with 

the Toronto Cricket Club will be olaved 
on Saturday afternoon. Those g ifHealth Broke Down, Was Pale 

and Exhausted — Restoration 
Came With the Use of

ances, 
find.

Vice-President Sullivan declared he did 
not understand why the people here

bring immediate action against the 
railroad companies for violating tne law. 
1 he miners of Ohio, he said, were watch
ing with intense Interest the struggle in 
the anthracite region and would do every
thing possible to assist them. He 
a curtailment of the output as a 
tion of their contract, he said he did 
th nk it would be so construed, 
miners of Ohio have contracts with their 
employers.

This morning the W. tiavis) coal oper
ators' commissioner, R. M. Rannall, 

operator; C. S. Ruttle. Bay City, 
operator; VV. F. Williams, president of 
district No. 24, end Edward RichanlSk u 
miner, all of Michigan, had a lengthy 
conference with 1 Resident. Mitchell. The 
men and operator» are on good terms, and 
their contracts expired April 
has been arrange*! since, 
to reach an

President

represent
ing President and Vice-President are given 
below, play to commence at 2 o'clock:

President's side—D W Saunders 'capt.), 
J M Lnlng. S R Saunders. A E Ferrb-, P E 
Henderson. C~ L Wortiey. C R Marsland, 
XV M XVhltehend. John E Qreey, R B Elms- 
ley. G St G Baldwin.

Vice-President's side—A Gillespi » <capt), 
H Lownshrough. George S Lyon, P Farms* 
H J Martin. J F Ptokes. J J Wright. W R 
McMurtry. S H Fellows, Charles Laidiaw 
A H M Ellis.

*0 T71 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
Hi Sbnter-streefe. opposite the Metropol
itan and 8t. Michael's Churches. Elevators 
tiid eteam-hv.ting. Church-street cars from 
Union Depo.. Rates 92 per dey. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

did

KAGAINST GENKhAL STRIKE.

Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food 8 W.J. Mitchell &Co.

JEWELLERS,
gPaterson, N. J., June 26.—The General 

Committee of the different branches of the 
«silk Industry met. to-night and declared 
against a general strike.

garding
recova- T ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN.- 

JL centrally situated; corner King and 
lork-etreets; steam-heated: electric-light
ed; elevator; rooms with bath and en suite‘ 
rates, 92 and 92.60 per day. G. A. On 
ham. Prop.

g 8 Sheppshoail B 
JUe. selling—S; 
ft? 100, Fair 
ÿ»»n 09, Glorl 
fanner 00, Moi 

106, Lady 1 
” 104, Harriet 
Attne Daly 97, 

Second

not
The

SUCCESSORS TO

Coughing? The case deecribed in this letter is 
similar to thousand's 
Chase’s 
used. ûSydney Flyer Wine.

St. John, N.B.. June 26.—The crack Svd- 
ney fiver. Gil,on. walked swiy fr„m tho 
St. John yiiehts this afternoon In th- fiiwf 
of a eriee of race* for the Coronation r.,n 
given by Commodore Robert Thom peon of 
the Royal Kenneheeearts Yneht r,iHh 
Sydney Clipper had no dlfflenltr In eom- 
Ing In a winner, d-fating the Canndn by 
eight mlnnte* and 14 neoond* nettinl tim
or 20 minute* and 11 seconds, actnal time, 
taking ln the time allowance, 
was over 0% mile* -our*e

Not Alwnÿ, Fire,
Pari*. June 26.-W. K. Vanderbilt, ir. 

was the 66th contestant to reach Belfort 
He arrived at 4.21.01.

AMMON DAVIS 
176 QUEEN ST. EAST.

In which Dr. 
Food Is successfully 

it is one more example of the 
marvelous upbuilding effect of this 
great food cure.

Mrs. George Campbell, Upper Har
bor, St. John County, N.B.,
"Last summer my system 
pletely run down.

NerveSaginaw.
LEGAL CARDS.

Start at once for your drug 
store for some cough medi
cine. If you meet your doc
tor on the way, tell him you 

going after a bottle of 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. If 
he has anything better to offer 
you, get it. We want to help 
you, and so does your doctor.

“ I coughed terribly after having la 
grippe. 1Ï it had not been for Ayer a 
Cherry Pectoral, I don't think I could 
possibly have pulled through.”

E. B. Davis, Providence, R. I. 
zk.. Mc. il ja j.c. avfico.,umii. *u»>.

_ race,
lis, A 

*6l»ton 112, Ai 
M2, Remorse 1 
M2, Sun Show 
“MW, Lord St 

Third rare, 
JJ2, Las* o' LI:

Flamboya 
■•ghtful, A tel 

kourth race, 
}21. Yankee 11 

Kilogram 
Agregor 93,
Retire 00. 

-fifth race, * 
One 00, Grader: 
«rejl 00, Kilo, 
Irritable 10S. B
Holyrood 00. I 

Oehtwahn 
85, Open 

1 - Rteth race l if ^Alard Sc:

Open till 9 p,m. TTIRANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTLR, 
i; Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Vlctoria- 
«treet. Money to loan at 4(A and 5 per 
cent. ’Phone Main 3044; residence, Main

T AMKS BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOL1U- 
fJ tor, Patent Attorney, etc*., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chamber**, King-street east, eorner 
Teronto-etreet, Toronto. Money to loan. 
James Baird.

The sœocxxxxxxxxxwrites; 
was com- 

and I was pale,
weak and exhausted. I had taken care , TI 
of a sick friend for four months, and plpe- Hope rushed back to the workers 
loss of sleep, as well as the strain and! like a cyclone, and everyone redoubled

w.®9 x°° muoh ^ me When his efforts to release the entombed man. 
I would lie down or Hit down Che ! _nerves in my legs would twitch, and The work of reecue c<>ntinued without 
I felt strange sensations tn the Joints. Intermission up till 3 o’clock this (Pri- 

"When In this condition I heard of, day) nxirning, and will be continued 
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, -and began to1 
use it. It seemed to help me from 
the very first and gradually restored 
me to health and strength.
I feel a,« well as I ever did, and give 
the credit to this great preecrlption 
of Dr. Chase.”

1. and none 
Their object is

ngroemcat.
Williams

contracts, when signed, would not Intel 
for* ln any way with a nntlvual strike.

From on unofficial source It was learn
ed that the object of the Ohio State offi
cers In comink to thle city I* to give 
lYesltient Mitchell an Insight Into the feel
ing of the miners of that State.

It wae learned that the Ohio officers 
wlll lay before President Mitchell a plan 
to curtail the production of the Ohio 
op-rat ore so ns to prevent coal reaching 
the anthracite markets.

Several engineers who were haeged In 
effigy near their horn a* and the publie 
highway* have brought trespass suits 
against United Mine Worker*.

edintimated that the VETERINARY.The raco

T71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR 
C # geon, 97 Bav etreet. Specialist in 
diseases of dogs. Telephone, Main 14L

are

rp BB ONTARIO VB/ERINARY COL- 
rente.
e!on begins In October. Telephone Main 
5*1.

J. HK1GH1NGTON. BAIUUSTKK. 80- 
8tr«et'wî«t.’tToronto!0* Uul,dlDl(’ ° Kl°*ft, Limited, Temperaece-etroet, To- 

fnflrraary open day and night, ses-
^VT-Â£ANï'5SB CATARRH
CURE removes that stuffy 
feeling In the head and 

nose, clear* out the throat and stops the 
droppings of the catarrhal «ecretion*. then 
heal* and purifies the diseased part*. Every 
breath carries its heeling 
throughout the entire breathing 
Don’t suffer longer, Japanese Ci 

Send 5c

Catarrh *with vigor until Sandford Is rescued, 
dead or alive. It te expected ln half 
an hour.

( 1 OATS WORT II & RICHARDSON. 
Vy Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Public, 
Temple Building, Toronto.To-day Parla She Winner». -

Part», June 28.—Galt bow I ere. o the 
number of 12, drove over this afternoon 
to return the call which the Pari* Club 
paid to ihat town a week ago. They were 
unsuccessful, however. In their attempt 
f2 be*t the local players who represented the Parla Club.

s T. JOHN * ROSS, BARRI8TDR3, 
, Solicitor», Etc. Office, Temple Build
ing. Money to loan. Phone Main 23S1?

For the Seawanhaka Cup what 
Yankee boats will try. All about it in 
this week’» Toronto Sunday World. 
Be sure you secure a copy; all news
boys and newsdealers.

properties 
apparatus 

atarrh CureÆ.'Ksrraw ïï SM
remove the grease with the greatest ease. ,? or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

PhJNCAN.GRANT, SKEANS * MILLE». 
XJ barristers, solicitors. Bank of Com
merça bntldlnff,
1 hone Main 140.

will cure you. 
all dm 
flths A

for sample. 50c at 
ggtsta. or postpaid from the Grlf- 
Macpherson Co., Limited, Toronto.

106, Gra
Toronto; money loaned. | fhrion1^^,

1

t
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McKendry & Co.,
MILLINERY
SPECIALISTS

Ready-to-Wear Mat Loveliness
We propos» to put into a hat offer

ing the most special merit in pOfnt of 
excellence and good value ever offered 
iifc this stOie, or any other for that mat
ter.

A
i

v

K \
#1.60-

200 Ready-to-wear Hats,
Ideas from New York, regular 
$2.50 to $3.50 values, cm 
sale Friday and Saturday, 
$1.50 each.

160 Elegant Dress Hate, you will 
be surprised to see how much 
beauty you will find ln one of 
these hat» they are our regular 
$0 creations, for Friday and 
Saturday, $4.89 each.

10 doz. children’s Muslin Hats, re
gular 75c, for 25c.

100 Mieses’ and Children's Trlm- 
med-Hats, ln a large assortment 
of shapes and colors to choope 
from, regular $3.00 and $3.2o,Fri- 
dav and Saturday. $1.25 each.

100 different pieces of Fancy Trim
ming. for Hats, and suitable for 
Collars and Tics, regular 50c. 75c 
and 85c, for 15c and 25c per yard.

Ladles’ Ruffs. $9.50 one for $7.00.
Ladies' Ruffs, $8.00 one for $6,00.
Ladles' Ruffs, $7.00 one for $5 50.
Ladles’ Ruffs, $5.00 one for $3.50.
Collars, Ladles' Belts, Qloves. we 

carry full lines at special prices.
1200 Bunches of Flowers and FV>1I- 

age, regular 35c and 50c bunch, 
for Friday and Saturday 5c bunch. 
Come early.

latest

MCKENDRY 8 CO.,
226-228 Yonge St.

Every
Good
Housewife
Washes
Blankets

at th:« »eason cf the year. 
Good washboards are required . 
therefore, sagacious women 
insist upon being supplied 
with

Cane’s
Newmarket
Washboards

because of their improve^ 
tops, peerless washing facili
ties and great durability. At 
ell dealera

UNITED FACTORIES, LIMITED,
Head Office, Toronto.

4"
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